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DANVILLE.

Mr. J. K. Mctiomlwin linn broke
ground for )iiH now I.uxin
ton Ave.

Mr. nntl Mrn. I.ou!u Kite liuvo point
to house-ket'pi- nn In Dr. HoId'h jiropf r-- tj

on Hnl Strert.
Mr. VnnlVlt hi rcwivwl a very

complimentary lottor from 1 M. (!.
WaiiamnUcr on liis rvieis ns poHi-mi- a

tur.
Twi'tity-HuvTt- i capm' went itisueil

from tlio policu court Friday. Pay, re-

plevy or x to thu wnrk-liaiimt- .

An oritintmru liiw Imm'ii p:twiil by
the town council requiring tho thorough
cleaniiinxof every privy vnull in town,
mul tlio remov.il of all other caiisuh of
(lineafo, porit)ibli.

Mr. Ia Moris left lor hirt tioiiiunciir
Fort Worth, I'oxiM, KuunUy. Ho Iihh

been living in Toxin for 15 yours ami bin
Ihtc visit la tlio only one undo a'iico l.o
llrdl loft Kentucky.

Mr. Win. Ohetik rrii:iitt1 tbo Btipor-i- n

tendency of tbo Ilipllut Sunday
School Sunday nn I iv.ti hiiucodiiimI by
Mr. West. Mr. (Jheuk and family will

lumovu to Cumberland County thin
week.

Vernon Kiclmrdnon. for hoiiio timo
in the oumloy of the Advoc.ite, left l"r I

day for Washington, where be will try
to Ket'i place in the government print
me, ollice. Vernon in a ood boy, and
deserves unman wherever ho may yo.

Jennie Maylio, drutiketinei-t- , ii.f0,
John IjQvidt'M and Add Xnnce, indecent
conduct Jtl each, Tliotnau Treey and It.
lvlley, driiiikennert, JOoach, were po-

lice ronrt cnpeM Friday
Invitations bnve been received to

the uinrriaiie of Mr. Arthur U, Scott to
MiM Cora Hello Hardy at the home of
the bride s parentrt at UAlem, Ala., .Mar
Ultli. Mr. Scott wan formerly of D.uv
villo and is a brother of Metrn. Winlleld
and W. 1. Scott, of UiIh place.

win I y
J. (1 OAKLHLX.

The Danville Literary Club wuh en-

tertained Friday evening by Mr. It. 1'.

Jacobs. Tho debate was upon that moat
interesting of all subjects, to-wi- t: "Atav-
ism," Now, for fear even n solitary
render of the Intkiuob Jouhsai. may not
be one of us "literary fellers" let him

that "Atavism" fa another
word for "Krnnd-puiaui,- " and the phaeoof
"KrandpH-iBHi- " discussed wni to whatox-te- ut

we inherit tho mental, moral and
phjslcal characteristics of our crnnd-paa- ,

that in, to a relativo dcitree, and further
more it might be added that bo who
would lay liis hand upon woman buvo in
kindlier, 'twere babe (lattery to call a
coward.

l'orter Markabury claims to have n
bad case of mother-i- law, to-wi- t: Mra.
Taylor-wbi- ch in probably true as otlier-w- it

l'oiter could not tell audi a pluusi-bi- o

tale of woe. Hut then on tbo other
hand. Forter goen homo drutik HOine-time- a,

as bo did .Saturday night
when mother-in-la- tiirow Portor'a
clothes out in tho mud a ad throw For-

ter alter them. Forter heaved a brick ut
her and missing her broke a window.
Forter did wrong in drinking tho bug
juice but thun he Haya ii follow would
drink nitric acid if he had such a mother-in--

law as bo has.
At B. G. Fox A Co.'a Bale Friday

and Saturday, 03 head of business horses
were sold at prices averaging l.W, each.
Koine of the highur priced ones were:
lteubcn Gentry's Idol, to Uyder A Snap,
Arcadia, Iud . $1,475; J. I Crow's Sul-marc- h

to J. II. Morris, Llizabethtown,
$776; Houden Gentry's Cora It. to Abe
Coleman, Harrodsburg, $450; Mrs. Eliza
Harlan's Billy H. to J. K. Baiighman,
Hustonvillo, $300;S. E. Coleman's Wood-

cock to Took Hubble, Lancaster, $240; J.
II. Gentry's Silver Queen to S. T. Harbl--a- n,

Lexington, f2&); Wm. Bett.a' star,
fa'-e- d trotter to Wm. Snow $240. At
A T Bruco's atable Faulconer, Hue A

Son sold ulno jacks and fivo jennets at
coed prices, although the exact figures
could not be obtained as the clerk loft
town as soon as the sale closed.

LANCASTER GARRARD COUNTY.

Thu report that there would be a
contest between the Ijincinter and Stan-

ford bauds is all bosh. Our idea la to
help oiio another mid have all tho fun in
sight.

The colored Odd Follows paraib d
tho streets Sunday afternoon, afterward
they went to the Methodist church to
listen to a sermon from the Hev. Ed-

wards.
Hawaii ilotsn't seetii to have jump-

ed into tho Union as fast us win expect
ed by the friends of annexation. She
lingers on tho "ragged edge of de-

spair."
Col. Robert G. Ingersoll's speech

nominating James G, Maine at tho Cin-

cinnati convention is comddcred tho
masterpiece of oratory of the age. It is
unfortunate, however, that eo many at
tempts to imitate it continue to be imulo
by speakers who nro called upon for a

hko service.
A ftpiritod controversy is going on as

to who lives the longest, tho man who
iikch intoxicating liquors or the one who
does not. This is undoubtedly n ipies-tio-

of importance, but tbo longevity of

a man is not of as much consequents as

the amount of devilment he bus kicked
up in a given time.
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Hon. C. G Conn, of Elkhart, I ml.,
and the maker of tho celeb-nte- d brass
band instruments, bus been elected to
Congress and is in Washington looking
around and learning the ways of tho
members of that body, which for "ways
that are dark and tricks that are vain,
they are said to bo peculiar" Ho said
he hail heard several members tooting
their horns, not ones that were niado at
Klkhart.

It is said that Fresident Cleveland
calls his cabinet by theirchristian names
and during his last administration would
rear back in his chair and say, "Dan,
(Manning) what's going on in tho treas-

ury?" "Bill, (Vilas) how about tlio In-

dians V" and so on, going the round of
tho members. Now it will be, "Walt,
lot's hear from Hayti." "John, how
much gold's in the treasury V" "Hoke,
let's haven joke."

Mr. Elijah Halford, the English pay-miste- r,

has been sent to Europe to pay
oil tho Hehriug Sea commissioners. This
will give him a free ride across the ocean
at tho expense of Uncle Sam and enable
him to Bee thu sights at a very slight
cost. It Ih important that the commis-

sioners bo paid promptly perhaps dal-

ly, if they aro short of funds, and as

there aro about six of them it will re-

quire an enormous amount to pay them.
It might bo well to pay tho big Ken-tuckia-

Judgo Harlan, three time n day
to enablo him to get three tquaro
meals.

Mr. Wbitelaw Held seems not to
know anything of tho military record of

Judge Gresbam. He is in somewhat tho
same predicament of tho colonel who
was commanding a nost in tho rear dur-

ing the Into war. A newsboy was crying
out the report of n terrible battle that
had been fought and the colonel, in the
presence of a largo cio wd, said that it
could not be true, as ho had seen noth-

ing of it. "No," said tho boy, "and you
never will see a battlo as long as you Ho

around in tho rear and keep out of dan-

ger." Mr. Hold was a newspaper corres-

pondent during the war and incurred
tho of Gens. Grant nnd Sher-

man by reportH ho made as to tho battlo
of Shiloh and reflections upon tho troops
from Ohio.

DANIEL S, LA KONT.

Next Sundav the recular commun
ion airvicea will be held at tho Fresbyte- -

rian church. Tho usual preliminary
services will be held on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings, to which
ail are cordially invited.
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Mr. B. F. Hudson, cashier of tlio Cit-

izens National Bank, has purchased tho
Geortie Denny residence on Danville St.
and will iiiovo bis family thereto this
week.

Jailer S. D. Hoth well, better known
as "Big Ingiin," has five prisoners in
jail to be tried at thu appruuehiug term
of the rireuit court. They aro John
Campbell and Joshua Die for bouse-breal.in- g;

Moi; Spillmaii, a coon who
stoln Mrs. F. 1). (Jill's chickens; John
Shanks, grand larceny; Sam Goodloe,
malicious cutting and wounding; Jim
Haiiglimmi, carrying concealed weapons
and William McKee, horsestealing.

Circuit Court will convene next
Monday with his honor, JmL'o M. C.
Sanlley on the bench. The docket is
lighter than it lhs been for years. Wo
will have a three weeks' term this time
instead of two weeks s heretofore
Circuit Clerk Mason gave us tho follow-

ing memorandum of the work on band:
Old equity suits, 120; old equity appear-
ances, 21; old common law, II); new com-

mon law, 20; old Commonwealth's caseF,
70; new Commonwealth's cases, 2S Tho
contesteil election case betwven W. II

Mason nnd W. E. Broaddua for the cir-

cuit clerkship will be tried nt ibis term.
Mr. WilMam Harris, of Carlisle, is

on a visit to bis' parents Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
W. Harris. Mr. William Brewer, of

Danville was hern S'nuda). Miss Bello
Walker, of Faint Lick, is the guest ot her
sister, Miss Lizxio Walker. Miss Minnie
Uucker, is visiting frienda in Faint Lick.
Mr. Sam Joseph, n drummer of Cincin-

nati, is in town. Mr. E. B, Selvidge,
left Saturday for Chattanooga. Mr. G.

S. Gaines, and wlfo have returned from

a visit to Danville. Mrs. Lizzie Smith, is
viMting her daughter, Mrs. Moody Har-

din. Miss Mary Holmes Ltisk, has re-

turned to llnstonville. Mrs. Mary
Woodcock, of DanviMo spent Friday with
Mrs. Emma Ktiuil'iiun. Miss Maud
Kobinson is visiting in Danville.

lilCHARD OLNKV

"CRAToRCHARiTr "
Our town has almost been deserted

for n week, as most of the citizeus have
been attending court iti Stanford.

Mr. J. S. Fish has been quite ill at
Mrs. Brooks'. Miss Martha Ilolman has
bad several hemorrhages lately and is
very feeble.

All who have not read thu sermon
in last Friday's issue of the Inteiuoh
Jouknai. by Bro. Williams have missed n
treat. Head it.

Mr. W. A. Brooks is spending a few- -

days with his mother nnd sister. Will
is a splendid fellow and we nro always
glad to welcome him home.

There will bo a "mothers' meeting"
at Mrs. Stephenson's FriJay night,sto
which all aro invited. Come, bring your
little ones and get them interested in
this work of caring for their souls.

Tho Sunday-schoo- l at tho Christian
church is in a nourishing condition, un-

der the superinteudanco of Mr. J. II.
Bastiu, who is n niosL energetic workej
in tho Master's vineyard. Thoro ia alao

a splendid attendance at the Baptist S.

S, whoso superintendent, Mr. Henry
ricasants, is doing a great amount of

good work. ,
Thieves broke into Curtis Cover's

bar Thursday night, then wout to Dave
Payne's drug store, which they entered
by prizing open a window. They help,
ed themselves to candies, cheeso, bana-

nas, Ac, passing Ly his watches and oth-

er valuables. A pane of glass was bro-

ken out of Cbadwick'a window and then
they proceeded to Mr. Hardin's bar, but
were frighteuedofl before they got in..

Win. Coy was bung at Pittsfield,
Mass., Friday, for murdering his wife's
paramour.

Political and Other Matters In Wayne.
(To the Ktlitor Interior journal.)

Monticei.lo, Mar. L Making duo al-

lowance for the ilur-renc-e of time be-

tween this and iho Wa-hint- on meld
ian, I conjecture that at the momeut of j

this writing President-elec- t Cleveland is j

delivering his inaugural address. That
he will deliver one of his cbnracteristi- -

c.illy strong and vigorous talks upon tho '

subject of tariir, taxation and pension
frauds dues not, however, lie bo much in j

conjecture. Tho country is prepared for
this and reasonably expects it. Indeed, '

there will bo gmn disoppointment it
when the addicts is given forth by thu
pnes ithall bo found to contain luke
warm utterances upon those vital ques-

tions. Intelligent discussion and the
rending of current political bti raturo
bavo awakened an interest that did not
die with tho excitement of tho Novem-

ber campaign. Tim democracy of tho
11th district, being presently represent-
ed in Congress by a republican, can on-

ly encour.ipe the work by timely plaud-

its; but they will not weary in tbo etlbrt
to redeem the mountains from captivity.
They know that their cause is just; they
know that the intelligence and patriot-
ism of the country are with them, and
with this backing they will conquer.

Wayne county will be redeemed this
year. Ilr democracy will nominate and

will ) LbCT to tho State legislature John

J. BTPtMNCJ MORTON.

W" Duncan, a strong, hard-tens- le vel-head- ed

man, who as tbo incumbent of

the oiHco of sheriirfnr several termB, has
shown himself pomef-ee- of first-clas- s

oxeculive ability. Favorably knoanby-almos- t
every voter, and knowing almost

every one of them, his election can be
forecast with the certaiuty of an accom-

plished fact.
IIAILHO.M).

On the second Monday of this month,
Hon. Bennott Young will speak to the
people of the county in encouragement
of a railroad project now under consid-

eration. Enthusiasm s not exactly nt
white heat, but a deep interest is mani
festing itself in every part of tho county.
Tho present proposition is to build a

road beginning at Unrnside, on tho C.

S., running iu a southwesterly direction
so aa to give connection direct with
Nashville, Teun. We have been doom-

ed to many disappointments over rail-

way project;?, but hope springs eternal,
and our people are ready for another en-

terprise. Thero need be no wonder nt
this, for so rich n country in timber,
ron, coal, copper and lead can not be

found iu tho United States. We know
nothing but a railroad will bring these
treasures into market and our people
Btaud ready to give all practicable aid to
the building of one.

Tills short letter was really begun pri-

marily for the purpose of giving publici-

ty to Col. Young's acceptance of an in-

vitation to speak upon this subject. By

tbo insertion of it, you will confer n fa-

vor upon a people who aro tired of liv-

ing 20 miles from the nearest railway
station.

SLEEP OF YEARS.
No green that greets tho earl)' spring

When first her presence quickens there,
G!os as the crown har maidens briui;

Wlie autumn binds her jelW hair,

No Mid may bulUl its slender nest
In bough with gladdening terdure gron;

lit t silence dwells, a sweeter guest,
Whcnl:aves are gone and broods have flown

No light e'er lay In loved one's tye,
Or passion on a lover's tongue,

As tenderly as thoughts will lin
The dimmest memories among.

No smiles that rising morn may wear
Arc blest as shades when evening nears;

No wakefulness, however fair,
As beautiful as the sleep of yer.

Printed in afleclionute remembrance of a loung
wife, from her own selections.

flSEjtt

H0KB SMITH.

Arc invited to

Our store and see tlic great

Marfe in the display of our immense stock ofo ndLaiJLia

YOU

IMPROVEMENT
RPETSMatting, &c, in the new room in the

BABIKMOSNTo
The former Garpet Department has been shelved for our large Sho

stock, which is second to none anywhere. For Gents', Ladies' and
Children's

Fin Footwear ?
Come and see us.

SliVJIIlMAR'CIIJi & 8LPN
-- WE

WANT : 400 : LADIES
And Gentlemen to call and see what the attractions are at

STEPHENS
Large Store in Rowland, Ky. We never robbed Pter to pay Paul,
but sell to one and all at the same per cent, and that is why we aie
getting rid of so many of our nicest Spring Goods early in the season.

Dress Goods Macgrcgor Cheviots, Surges, Henriettas, lilack
Lawns, Whic Lawns, Satin Glorias, French Ginghams, Crcylocks,
Dahlia Cloth, Zcphyrettes, Chameleons, Nasteds, Woolens, &c,
Silk Nouvcantic and Passementerie, Francaisc Trimmirgs, Linen Tor-
chons, Automatic Embroidery, Valencein Laces, &c, Hosiery, La-
dies Vests, Belts, &c. Largest line of Ladies', Children's and Men's
Ties in the country. -- Our stock of I3ucll & Son's, V. L. Doug,
lass, Mcintosh, Selz, Schwab & Co.'s SHOES arc all on the road to
our Emporium in Rowland, Ky. These goods are direct from the
largest factories in the East. HATS of all sizes and styles in abun-
dance and

Be Sow : Competition.
The most elegant line of Gents' CLOTHING in this section will

soon be opened in our house. We can knock out the jobbers in the
line of GROCERIES. We bought largely in this line of goods early
in the season. We thank our friends for their past patronage and
hope by fair dealing and polite treatment to have a continuance of
their valued patronage. STEPHENS & KNOX.

11. It. KING.

& KiVOX'

GEORGE D. 1'REWITT.

AND BOY'S

by recent I have just re-ope-

KING & PREWITT,
MORELAND, ICY.,

Take this method of informing the public that they will open in the
near future a well selected stock of

GROCERIES ATO H.RB!Ar.a.R,
And in the early Spring will add to their stock a line of Clothing,
Gents' Furnishing Goods. Dry Goods, Millinery, &c. Our terms will
be cash or country produce and we will also take in exchange for
goods Tan Bark, Whisky Barrel Staves, Hoop Poles and Hickory
Spokes. Give us a call and we will save you money.

KHTG & FREWITT.
MEN'S

CLOTHING!
New Stock,

Hev Styles,
JUST IN

H. J. McROBERTS.
NEW DRUG STORE.

Having lost nearly all my stock
ed at old stand with

fire,

NEW GOODS, FRESH DRUGS,
And Chemicals, Latest Toilet Articles, School Supplies, Stationery
and everything to be found in a first-clas- s drug store- - I shall be pleas-e- d

to see all my old custmcrs and as many new ones as will favor me,
Assuring them

Prompt Attention and Lowest Prices.
CT. B. MoKOBXRTS,

New Block Opposite Court House, Stanford, Ky.
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